# YEAR IN REVIEW 16-17

## OVERALL IMPACT

- **Affiliate Members Educated on Litter Prevention, Beautification and Volunteer/Community Development**: 900
- **Value of Volunteer Time Given to KTB**: $47,116.60
- **In-Kind Donations Received**: $77,517

## Community Affiliates

- **Reaching**: 21 Million Texans
- **Volunteers Contributed**: 111,399
- **Hours Worked Valued at**: $14,008,424 Dollars

## Community Gardens Created

- **294**

## Graffiti Sites Cleaned

- **104**

## Trees Planted

- **1,084**

## Flowers Planted

- **11,580**

## Illegal Dumpsites Cleaned

- **140**

## Pounds of Waste and Recyclables Collected

- **305,969** LBS Electronics
- **13,615** LBS Automobile Tires